
Manlsh Vasant Thacker HUF
Plot No. 55, Nr. Ambaji Temple
GuJarat-37O2O1.

Sec. 4,

To,
The Bombay Stock Errchange Ltd.
25ft Floor, p. J. Towers, Dalal Street,
Fort. Mumbai - 4OO 0O1.

Dear Sir,

Kindly note that we were holding in aggregate 250,
was equal to 5.39% oftotal paid share capital ofthe

Kutch,

overs.in

23.O1.20t9

shares which

We have sold 250,000 shares of Kanungo Fi ers Ltd in open
market through registered broker representing 5.39 of share capital
ofthe Company.

In that context. we herewith submit disclosure
of SEBI SAST Regulations 2011.

Kindly take the same on record and update.

Thanks and with regards.

CC:
Kanungo Flnanciers Llmlted
B-7, AJanta Complex'
sth Floor, Income Tax,
Ashram Road,
Ahmedabad 38OOO9.

For, Manish Vasant Thacker HUF

:.-
Manish Vasant Thaker



1. Name of the Target
Company (TC)

Kanungo tr'lnancle rs Ltd

2. Name(s) of the acquirer and
Persons Acting in Concert
(PAC) with the acquirer

Manish Vasant Thacker HUP

3. Whether the acquirer
belongs to Promoter/ Promoter
goup

No

4. Name(s) of the Stock
Exchange(s) where the
shares ofTC are Listed

The Bombay Stoct efnanSe Limited.

5. Details of the acquisition of
shares/voting
rights/holding of the Acquirer
and PAC

Number o/o w. t. t.
total
share/votin
capital
wherever
aonlicable

o/ow. r. t.
total diluted
share/voting
capital of the
TC T)

Before the acquisition /
disposal underconsideration.
holdine of:

a) Shares carrying voting
rights

b) Voting rights (VR)

otherwise than by equity
shares

c) Warrants / convertible
securities/ any other
instrument that entitles
the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting
rights in the TC (specify
holdine in each category)

250,000

NIL

NIL

5.39

NIL

NIL

5.39

NIL

NIL

Total (a+b+c l 250,000 5.39 5.39
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Details of aeqr*isiden / disposal

a) Shares carrying voting
rights sold

b) VRs acquired otherwise
than by equity shares

c) Warrants / convertible
securities/ arty other
instrument that entitles
the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting
rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category)
acquired

250,000

NIL

NIL

5.39

NIL

NIL

5.39

NIL

N]L

Total(a+b+cl 250,000 5.J9 5.39

After the-aeeuisiden / disposal,
holdine of:

a) Shares carrying voting
rights

b) VRs otherwise than by
equity shares

c) Warrants / convertible
securities/ any other
instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares
carrying voting rights in the
TC (specifu holding in each
category) after acquisition

0

NIL

NIL

0

NIL

NIL

o

NIL

NIL

Total(a+b+cl
0 0 0

6. Mode of aeql+isi+ien-+
disposal (e.g. open market /
public issue / rights issue
/preferential allotment /
inter-se transfer, etc.)

Open Market

7 . Date of aeqisiden-e# sale of
share s dateetreeeipt------ef
iM
shares_-_/I,R/
wa#an+s/e€s:"€rtib+e
seeu+ities'"/anfeger
iM
aeg+rer+€-+e€e+ve-sh€r€€-in
+he44

22.Ot.2019
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8. Equity share capital / total
voting capital of the TC
before the said disoosal

Rs. 4,63,40,000 divided into
46,34,000 Equity shares of Rs. 10/-
each.

9. Equity share capital I total
voting capital of the TC after
the said acquisition I
disposal

Rs. 4,63,40,000 divided into
46,34,000 Equity shares of Rs. 10/-
each.

10. Total diluted share/voting
capital of the TC after the
said acquisition / disposal

Rs. 4,63,40,000 divided into
46,34,000 Equity shares of Rs. 1Ol-
each.

PI,ACE: KT,TCItrI

DATE:,23lOLl2OL9

(KARTAI


